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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Bxcopt Baud ay

At Brito Hall Konift Stroot

g0 Telephone 841 ad
Gfdtnt A immj that needs resistance

For the right that needs omittance
For the future in the diilanee

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who to list

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

Por Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands I 60

Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Forolgn Coun-

tries
¬

f 8 00

Pftyablo Invariably in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spe-

cific
¬

Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ox

plration of specified period will bo charged
as it continued for fail terra

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressod to
G O Konyon

EDMUND NOBBIE - Editor
O O KENYON - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

WEDNESDAY JULY 31 1891

SUNDAY CONCERTS

Bopresentative Itycroft has made
a moTO to authorize Sunday con-

certs

¬

in Honolulu and he has met

the usual opposition from the Adver¬

tiser and the Cabinet

Tho official organ indulges in some

of tho most blatant rot that has
been Been oven in that badly-conducte- d

journal We are told that
if Honolulu is to indulge in publio
musioal entertainments on Sunday

th moral standard of the country
Trill be lowered Ye gods and little
fishes Have we not been told day
in and day out that the moral condi-

tion
¬

of this country aecording to
tho missionaries and their organs
was something frightful Has it
not become necessary for the imma-

culate

¬

men who were placed in
power by Mr Stevens to defend
their steal of a government by point-

ing
¬

outtho immorality heathenism
and barbarism of the Hawaiian na-

tion

¬

And now when M Byeroft a

Britisher by birth and a staunch
supporter of tho Republic proposes
to have the band for which every
taxpayer puts up a share play music
on Sunday we are told officially that
our moral standard as described
above will b lowered

Does the interesting speoimen of

humanity who ostensibly edits the
Advertiser means to say that San

Francisco Chicago and New York
where bands play on Sundays and
high jinks and jollification are the
order of that day are of a lower
moral standard than the semi-barbari-

Honolulu If so for heavens
ake let us Btnother tho resolutions

favoring annexation to tho vile

republic in which suoh inequities are
tolerated in the principal oities

The Attorney General with that
liberality of mind for which ho is

famous wants to allow every man

bo ho says to spend his Sabbath as

he pleases as long as he doesnt in ¬

terfere with tho rights of his neigh ¬

bors If His Excellency really thinks

ito we are obliged to call his atten ¬

tion to the fuot that in sovoral

places of Honolulu every Sunday

people belonging to the army tho

Citizens Guard and sundry other

organizations are endeavoring to

disturb thoir neighbors by target
shooting and genera banging away

fcwuirttWj

of pop guns and other deadly in

struments Tho publio has howled
against this nuisance but tho

has never soon fit to
intorforo and uphold tho quiet of

tho Sabbath

Tho objections to tho band play¬

ing on Sundays aro frivolous and
idiotic Tho publio would onjoy n

Sunday immonsoly if it could go

ear to Independence Park tho largest

and prettiest plaoo near Honolulu
and liston to the band and onjoy

light refreshments Mr Wright the

affable proprietor of the Park men ¬

tioned would be willing we have no

doubt for a reasonable consideration
to throw open the gates to his

beautiful Park and allow people to
enjoy themielvos and take advau
tag of the oool air and the pic-

turesque
¬

surroundings And wo are
safe in saying that no neighbor
would interfara or objeot We pro
phesy that within a few years not
alone the band will play on Sundays
but that a fullflodgedwflll conduoted
beer garden with its innocent amuse ¬

ments will be tho favorite resort of
tho truly Amorioanized citizens of
Hawaii Gentlemen of tho Legis-

lature
¬

it is no use kicking against
the inevitable Wo are going to
have Sunday aonoarU and a beer
garden aud wo are probably going
to havo it at Indepondence Park

POVERTY VB WEALTH

Durroll and tho Star

Tho Star has the following re-

markably
¬

lively editorial on tho case

of one Durroll an American citizen
imprisoned for seven weeks during
the lato unpleasantness and re

leasod without any charge having
been made against him or any ex¬

planation of his arrost and detention
being given him Tho TJ S Govern ¬

ment has endorsed his claim for
damages and made demand for pay¬

ment on tho same So the Star
states

Supposing for the sake of an
argument that there was not suffi
cient evidence against the man Dur-
roll

¬

to warrant his arrest and deten-
tion

¬

Them was and it will be pro-
duced

¬

and properly placed But
suppose What is called on his side of
the case a lucrative business was h
little childs refreshment stand in
Chinatown with a stock that would
inventory at retail figures about

1365 When not engaged iu a
lucrative business Mr Durrell

worked as a cook and we aro re-

liably
¬

informed was a rather indiffor
ent mechanic A couple of hundred
dollars would in all likelihood patch
his mental anguish and that sum
would certainly put him on easy
street The 25000 then must bo
for the alleged outrage on an Am-

erican
¬

citizen If that is really the
case then the figures should be
multiplied several times No tribunal
would enter so low a charge for
pulling tail feathers from the Am-

erican
¬

eagle

Now this is most remarkable
Tho Star editor usually assumes to
bo a full blown American citizen
Has ho ever read his own nations
constitution By that document
all men aro equally endowed etc

Is he because ho is an editor poisoss
od of superior rights to Mr Durrell
also an Amerioan citizen who simply
kopt a soda water stand Can the
government of this piuhead republic
imprison without cause soda wator
vendors for seven weeks in cells 5 by
8 for twenty hours out of tho
twenty four and allow tho editors
to go free with tho privilege of com-

ing

¬

ovor once ju a while to seo tho
caged animals fed

Once on a time Mr P O Jones
now wealthy so wealthy as to havo

to inquire about his incomo tax
camo to these shores with probably
loss capital than Mr Durrell had at
tho time of tho lato revolution
as it has boon styled Supposo ho
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had been thrown into jail for seven

weeks his business small ns it was

destroyod aud no roason offered

Would tho Star then say that a

couple of hundred dollars would

put him on Easy street 1 that
tho kind of justice wo nro to have

under th Stars regimt Tho rich
ye hove satisfied but tho poor 30
havo sent empty away

Is it any crimo to be a cook or a

soda wator seller So that without
compensation a person following
oither of those occupations may be

required to spend seven wooks in

jail without information as to why

he is there or without opportunity
to continue to carry on hi bt lines
or to sco his friouds or his goverit

uieut ruproseutativ s

Suoh statements of tho Star
should exhibit to every working

man and mechanic hore Amoricau

citizen or otherwise what the Star
and its backers think the rights
of poor man aro against the rich
If you cant aooummulato more than

1365 worth of stock in your busi-

ness

¬

you have no rights that the
government aro bound to respoct

TOPICS OF I HE DAY

The Advertiser the Star tho Mar¬

shal and the Sharpshooters with

Colonel McLean U S Marines in

the background havo not settled
the protty clothes question yet
Nor havo thoy recovered thoir usu-

ally

¬

equable tempers Supposo the
soldiors and ofOoors drop wearing

pretty clothes and dress unbe-

comingly
¬

then tho Sharpshooters
would havo an equal show when
courting the fair sex

No more loan funds to be spent
on wooden Bohoolhouses by that
fearful and wonderful conglomera-

tion

¬

known as tho Board of Educa-

tion

¬

Thoy will now get Bpecial

appropriations to buy Mr Bishops
property on Emma street also for
other expeuses for themselves
Well the trust aud coufideueo in

their decont carrying out of tho
business under their charge vvhich

tho executive reposes in them is not
shared by tho rest of the commu-

nity

¬

Thoy are tired

Why has the Advertiser fallen out
with P 0 Jones A few days ago
it pictured him and praised
him up to the skies for mak ¬

ing a 700000 trust among ho

sugar planters here To day il takes
a column to toll him that tru ts arp

going under Bo warned in tiuie
The Advertiser has its eyos on you

P C

Workiugman in tho Advertiser
wants workjinstead of Sunday con-

certs

¬

Ho is right It is only an-

other

¬

case of asking for broad and
getting a stone

The Low Grade Korosono With ¬

drawal Bill still monaoos the safety
of the town Will tho owners of tho
low grade ol put up bonds to com ¬

pensate sufferers from fire produced
by it

The Advertiser says it wants an

nexation to tho United States and
yet holds up tho President of that
nation to tho most frightful obloquy
Judgo Hart exposes tho incousis- -

touoy in scathing terms

Tho Advortisor olaimB tho irre-

sponsible

¬

mou aud papers consti ¬

tute the patriotic backbono of Amo

fijomafflBKiSks

rica8 greatest powor Now wo

shall hear loss about tho responsi ¬

ble mon aud papors of Hawaii ac ¬

cording to the Advertisers stand
point Sauce for tho gooso is sauce
for tho gaudor

Tho Advortisor has discovered
that COO more pupils aro being edu
cated in tho schools of tho country

It wants 30000 spent for tho ac

commodation of thesq Only 60 a

head that is all For tho children
of tho rich in- - Honolulu everything

but nothing for tho poor in out di-

strictsnor
¬

for tho hard worked
toachors

By tho way tho Bishop building

mi Etiuiia Mroet was offered for 150

a month rnt 30000 in tho pre ¬

sent imes deems a stiff price for a
building that couldnt even get a
tenant at that figure I How does

other property sell

The treasury must bi poor indeed
Sovoral merchants prosenting their
schedule of property taxable during
the ooming year wore requested to
pay their personal taxes The off-

icials

¬

oven offered to send to thoir
respective stores to gather in the
fivrt dollar pieces admitting that
every cont counts now Formerly

Air Minister of Finance it cost an
addition of 10 percent when tho
personal taxes whore not sent up
We wonder if tho treasury nowa-

days
¬

wouldnt take off 10 percent
for cash

Tho Supreme Court holds that
to imput to another the comniin
sioti of an offense involving moral
turpitude aud which is punishable
with imprisonment is libelous per to
if written or printed and published

Damages are recoverable in such
cases though no special damages
are alleged or proven

It is libelous per so to charge in
a printed publication a person with
the offense of selling opium the
offense being publishable by im-
prisonment

¬

at hard labor and its
commission involving moral turpi-
tude

¬

and subjecting the offender to
cooial degradation

If that is tho case what is it to im-

prison
¬

another and leave tho comm u

uity to believe that it was for the
commission of an offense involving
moral turpitude and then reloaso

thorn without trial charge or explana
tiou after having troatod them cruelly
for weeks Damages wore granted
for libel How will it bo in the other
cae

An old native man whs fined 10

aud costs in the police court yester ¬

day for not assisting a police officer

in a combat with a dangerous knife
wielding maniac Wo aro aware
that there is u law on tho statutes of

all civilized countries making it a

misdemeanor for auy citizen to re¬

fuse to assist a police officer in the
carrying out of his duty Tho law

is very oldom enforced and only
under very aggravating circumstan-

ce

¬

Tho government has no right
in tho eyes of the people to demand
assistance for its paid officers when

such assistance may place tho IIvhs

and persons of tho taxpayers in

jeopardy Raymond an old Spani-

ard

¬

who also was arrested and who

wasnt even released on bail wa

discharged by the learned judge
because he was asthmatic and un ¬

able to help the officer The old
nntivo Kapali who apparently is

60 years of ago was fiuod If tho
rule laid down by the deoision of
Judge Porry is uphold it will mean

that every oitizeu walking tho street
is in oonstant danger of lining called

upon to help the paid and xup

posed deservedly capable servants
of tho government The man who

acoopts tho position of police officer

or soldier knows what ho is about

rae

and so does tho Insurance company

with which ho insures his lifo Tho
private citizen who wishes to pro ¬

tect his insurance is not supposed
to plnuo his lifo unnocossarily in

joopardy by doing military or police
duty Wo would liko to see if tho
Ghiof Justiuo or tho Police Magis ¬

trate or other learned mon would be
very numerous in helping tho police
if a shooting or knifing affray was

taking place Wo thiuk with duo

respect aud wo wont blamo the
gentlemen that thoy would take to
the nearest treo or drop undor tho
nearest tablo But thoa a poor
kanaka of 60 years should not be
compared with tho legal cremo de la

crcme of Hawaii

A number of our readers havo

nikod us to day if it roally was truo
that Hatch had rofused Mrs Wodo

house an interview with the ox

Queon The question contains an

insinuation which although utterly
unnalled for because The Indepknu

ent only ntates facts is excusable
t is hard to boliovo that the threo

Christian mombers of the Cabinot
should have ondorsed tho action of

tho Minister of Foreign Affairs And
yet yesterday tho offense was repeat-

ed

¬

Major Wodehoueo who for
nearly thirty years has represented
Great Britain in Hawaii sought per-

mission

¬

through H B Ms Com-

missioner
¬

to say farewell to tho
royal lady with whom ho has been
on tho friendliest terms during his
long stay in these islands Tho
Minister of Foreign Affairs refused
the request of Commissioner Hawes

Whou those facts are laid before the
English Government and publishod
iu the press of all countries tho
world at largo will realize under
what condition tho people of Ha-

waii

¬

and the foreigners residing hero
exist If Mr Hatch and his throe
colleaguos expect to bd handled
with gloves by foreign govornments
thoy must be of a most sanguine
temperament

Why is not the method of bring-
ing

¬

people accused of misdemeanors
before tho bar of justice through
penal summons instead of warrants
as provided by law followed up
Auy residont of standing and well
known in tho community aud per-

haps
¬

ovon a proportyholdnr should
not bo arrested on any trifling or
frivolous charge A penal summons
should be sufficient under such cir ¬

cumstances and tho uso of it would
savo much annoyance and needless
trouble Wo submit this matter to
tho consideration of the Chief Jus- -

tice who if wo romomber rightly
fathored aud recommouded tho
penal summons Act

Judgo O F Hart has administer ¬

ed a knock dowu blow to tho vilq
abuso with which tho Advertitor has
bespattered President Cleveland
from time Ho has also shown that
when tho same sheet moralizes and
deducos therefrom curtain rules to
smite its opponents want of delicacy
and docency it invariably vio
lates the same itself on tho first oc-

casion
¬

of criticism auy objeot of its
dislike It is not tho pot calling the
kettle black but Satan reproving
sin out of the depths of his own
cnusoiousuoBB of what lengths innato
depravity can bo induced to go

L B Kerr has still a largo afsort
inent of ladies goods on haud It
will pa to iuBpuct his store on
Quoon street

UABD OF THANKS

pHKUVNVAMJt 800IRTY HICRK- -
L by ten r Ui t tiuiiKti to Ml those

no sons who ronierml rh ir tiirvl f nnl
also to the Government lor the loan of the
Hand for tho ooncert siren at Kaumaka
pill Church on the oveulng of July 80
18115 for the benefit of the loi ttute fami ¬

lies of the political prison rs
JAS K KAULIA

Secretary of tho Manawitlen Rooiuty
32lt
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